TEXAS WINDSTORM INSURANCE ASSOCIATION
MANUFACTURED HOUSING INSPECTION APPROVAL FORM

(All sections of this form must be completed, report must be signed by an Installer Registered with the Texas Department of Housing & Community Affairs)

Owner Information:

Name: _______________________________________________________________

Location of Home: ____________________________________________________

Home Identification:

Manufacturer: __________________________________________________________

Make or Model: _______________________________________________________

Hud Label No. or Texas Seal No. __________________________________________

Serial No. ___________________________ Date of Mfg.: __________________ Wind Zone: ______

Box Size: Length (excluding tongue) __________________ width: ________________

Installer Information:

Company Name: _______________________________________________________

Company Address: _____________________________________________________

(city) ___________________________ (State) ______ (zip) __________ (Phone.) __________

Installer Name: ___________________________ Registration No. ________________

(please print)

INSTALLATION CERTIFICATION:

To the best of my knowledge, this manufactured (mobile) home is blocked and tied down in accordance with: (Check appropriate method)

_____ Manufacturer’s Installation Instructions

_____ Current State Generic Standards

with no violations.

_________________________ __________________________
(Signature) (Date)

(Form: T.W.I.A.-MH96)